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Abstract
Charleston, South Carolina is a city valued for its history and culture, but rising
ocean levels have caused fears for its safety. Ensemble Empirical Modal Decomposition
(EEMD) is a process through which data may be broken from its original, layered state
into the major components and analyzed individually for cycles and trends. Although
possible to compare statistically, this paper focuses on the visual trends available in the
Charleston environmental state variable long-term datasets. Internal modes of variability
are revealed and discussed. Additionally, a study, Sweet et al, (2009), suggested that the
mid-2009 flooding event are dominantly a byproduct of the changes found in the
offshore, northward flowing Gulf Stream. However, other scientific literature suggests
that the roles of wind, precipitation, and other factors are not to be downplayed or
ignored. Hourly and daily data from the period around the previously mentioned
publication were processed in order to prescribe potential relationships and suggest
synergetic interactions for future consideration.
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1. Introduction
Charleston, South Carolina is a city on the Southeastern coast of the
United States and is regarded as a city of cultural and historical importance (Stiefel,
2017; Terry & Smith, 2015). As such, with sea level rise the city has been put on the
defense. Scientific literature has been produced to try and explain the factors and
mechanics of the ocean regarding the coast, and to which aspects influence the flooding
the greatest. Once these relationships are established, more precise monitoring, and
therefore prediction models, will become available.
The time series of state variables in the Charleston region are rich and robust in
periods of recorded observations. It is found that every time series is composed of
nonlinear and non-stationary data. As such conventional methods, such as Fourier
Analysis (Bendat & Piersol, 1986) cannot be employed to decompose the data. Therefore,
an empirical, mathematical method known as the Ensemble Empirical Mode
Decomposition (EEMD) (Wu & Huang, 2009) based on the Empirical Mode
Decomposition (EMD) method (Huang et al., 2008; Huang et al., 1998) was utilized in
this study to tease apart the non-stationary and nonlinear internal and intrinsic different
modes of variability within the datasets. The data were obtained from NOAA’s and
USGS’ various databases. EEMD processes data by separating the raw data into a series
of modes, called Intrinsic Mode Functions (IMFs), which stack in order to form the
original data signal. Conceptually, each mode is a different factor of natural or
anthropogenic input that has some noticeable effect. Once understood and defined, the
intensity of each mode could be checked against each interpreted process to determine
dominate controllers in the wind, river, tidal, Gulf Stream, and other systems attributes.
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An additional value to decompressing the data into modes is the individual
components will each cycle in their own duration, or frequency. When each natural
process is split into individual frequencies, they can be summed and divided into rates.
These rates are therefore comparable, and synchronous cycles imply a common driver.
Attributing common drivers between multiple processes will grant insight and better
refine relationships for modeling and planning purposes.
In 2009, the city of Charleston, SC saw unusually high flooding events, whereby
the major findings were related to the wind and the Gulf Stream (Sweet et al., 2009).
However, other literature discusses the potential of other factors that may be downplayed
or disregarded, which implicates further study of natural variable interaction may be
needed. These will be addressed below.

2. Data
Data used in the study come from either the NOAA NCEI and NCDC databases
or from the USGS:
https://www.ncei.noaa.gov/access/search/index,
https://www.ncei.noaa.gov/access/global-ocean-heat-content/basin_tsl_data.html,
https://www7.ncdc.noaa.gov/CDO/CDODivisionalSelect.jsp#, and
https://waterdata.usgs.gov/sc/nwis/current/?type=flow&group_key=basin_cd.
The data includes monthly wind speed averages, monthly precipitation averages, North
Atlantic Ocean Basin thermosteric 3-month averages, and coastal water averages of their
entire consistent records history, as well as hourly averages of wind speed and direction,
hourly averages of coastal sea level heights, and daily precipitation values. Also, data
from March 1st through August 15th, 2009, of Charleston includes the 15-minute river
2

heights of the Ashley and Cooper Rivers near Charleston Harbor of the same 2009
period. And finally the full Florida Current dataset (Baringer & Larsen, 2001; Larsen &
Sanford, 1985) is addressed. This ensemble of data was selected in order to paint a full
picture of the possible factors attributing to the sea level flooding anomaly that was
observed.
One modification to note is in the Florida Current data, between 1998 and 2000,
the project stopped for lack of federal funding. Data for the absent years were artificially
produced through averaging several different years from the near-40-year project and
placed into the gap. The composite year was an average in the hopes to retain seasonality
trends without fabrication of cycles.
For our data analyses, the mathematics software R, with its extensions RStudio
(RStudio Team, 2020) and the EEMD package (Bowman & Lees, 2013) were utilized.

3. Results
In Figure Set 1, the monthly averages of Sea Level for Charleston are displayed
(top being the original data set, the IMFs in numerical ascending order, and then finishing
with the residual). The time series, beginning in October of 1921 and terminating for this
project in April of 2020, produces 8 EEMD modes with IMF 8 being the “residual” or
overall time series “trend.” Mode 1 is a 3.4 month cycle (+/- 0.17 m), Mode 2 is 7.4
months (+/- 0.15 m), Mode 3 is 1.1 years (+/- 1.14 m), Mode 4 is 2.1 years (+/- 0.05 m),
Mode 5 is 4.2 years (+/- 0.03 m), Mode 6 is 11.1 years (+/- 0.03 m) and Mode 7 is 20
years (+/- 0.03 m). The residual, Mode 8, displays a sea level rise of 0.35 m over the
course of ~99 years.
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In Figure Set 2, the monthly precipitation averages for South Carolina Division 7,
a time series from 1895 to 2020, are presented in the same order as Sea Level. Mode 1 is
a 2.9 month cycle (+/- 13.3 cm), Mode 2 is a 5.7 month cycle (+/- 10 cm), Mode 3 is a
10.3 month cycle (+/- 8 cm), Mode 4 is a 19 month cycle (+/- 5.5 cm), Mode 5 is a 3.4
year cycle (+/- 4 cm), Mode 6 is a 6.25 year cycle (+/- 1.5 cm), Mode 7 is a 13.8 year
cycle (+/- 1 cm), Mode 8 is a 15.5 year cycle (+/- 1 cm), and Mode 9 is half the dataset at
62.5 year cycle (+/- 0.9 cm). Mode 9 begins at 10.6 cm, but dips and then surpasses the
start line ending at 11.2 cm.
Modes 1-5 of Precipitation and Sea Level are in sync, over seasons, half-year,
annual, biannual potentially related the Quasi-Biennial Oscillation modification of the
wind fields (Baldwin et al., 2001; Ron et al., 2012), and potential El Nino Southern
Oscillation - ENSO (Philander, 1990), respectively. Mode 6 of Precipitation is its own
mode, however Mode 7 syncs up with Sea Level’s Mode 6 of the 10-12-year solar cycle.
Sea Level’s Mode 7 and Precipitation’s Mode 8 appear to be the Lunar cycle. Likewise,
the residuals (Modes 9) speak a similar story: there is some event around 1940 that
decreases precipitation and increases sea level out of the traditional trajectories, however
around 1960 both appear to be stabilized and on an increasing and steady upward
trajectory. Around the late 1990’s, precipitation appears to start leveling off, while sea
levels take an upturn in their steepness.
In Figure Set 3, the monthly wind average speeds from January 1945 to 2020 are
decomposed. Within line of the earlier mode orders, 2.9 months (+/- 3.4 KPH), 6.4
months (+/- 3.8 KPH), 13.3 months (+/- 3.4 KPH), 2.3 years (+/- 1.2 KPH), 4.3 years (+/1 KPH), 12 years (+/- 1.6 KPH), 24 years (+/- 1.5 KPH), and 37.5 years (+/- 0.9 KPH).
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The residual begins in 1945 at 12.7 KPH, but then peaks in around 1968 at 14.2 KPH, but
then slowly recedes to 12 KPH.
Regarding alignment with Sea Levels, Winds appear to always be coordinated,
with the exception of Mode 7, which Wind has an elongated cycle compared to Sea
Level, and Wind Mode 8 that has no sea level counterpart. The winds tell a fascinating
story when original signals are compared with the sea levels. At the end of the 1950’s, a
massive up-spike can be noted in the Wind original signal, which is about a decade late
from the Sea Level spikes. The winds appear to dwindle after this massive increase.
Comparing residuals, however, portray that the bump noted in the winds and precipitation
comparisons around 1940-1960 are within a heightened wind activity zone. It should be
noted that the monthly wind average is strength only, as directionality is not averaged by
NOAA and to do so would lose a lot of the nuance in the local wind field. This is
accounted for with a binary in the 2009 dataset.
Florida Daily Current values appear in Figure Set 4. Ordered as before, 4.1 days
(+/- 4 Sv), 7.6 days (+/- 4.1 Sv), 14.1 days (+/- 4.5 Sv), 24.7 days (+/- 3.8 Sv), 1.6
months (+/-3 Sv), 3.4 months (+/- 5 Sv), 7.7 months (+/- 4 Sv), 1.1 years (+/- 2.5 Sv), 2.2
years (+/- 1.4 Sv), 4.7 years (+/- 0.5 Sv). The residual begins at 30.25 Sv and
continuously drops, with a change in steepness around 1995, and a small rise around
2010, before ultimately ending at 31.60 Sv in 2020. Note that this was a daily average on
a shorter scale, which provided more specified modes. Mode 6 (2.8 months) begins
alignment with the monthly averages. The previous 5 will ideally illuminate trends in the
2009 data set.
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What can be said here is Mode 6 on follow the common arrangement as those of
the Sea Level, seasonal, half year, annual, inter-annual, and ENSO. Raw timeseries
comparison does not display much, as with precipitation the value is always above zero
and mostly horizontal. Yet, residuals express an inverse relationship. Likewise, the small
upwards shift in Sea Level height trajectory (around 2000) is mimicked within the
Florida Current with a reduction in the negative trajectory towards a more horizontal
path.
The last global dataset is the North Atlantic Ocean Basin Thermosteric Sea Level
Anomaly, 0-700 meters in depth, which is averaged January-March, April-June, JulySeptember, and October-December from 1955 to 2020. Although the timeseries, at ~65
years in length, is almost comparable with the length of the wind data, the averaging
greatly reduces the amount of datapoints available to EEMD, ultimately producing 6
modes. Highest frequency to lowest, 8.5 months (+/- 9.8 mm), 1.5 years (+/- 8.2 mm), 3.3
years (+/- 5.6 mm), 8.1 years (+/-5.0 mm), and 13 years (+/- 6.1 mm). There are a few
possible explanations of these modes: these are the cycles of the thermosteric oscillation
in the North Atlantic Ocean, which means they are either out of sync with the other
parameters, they are in sync but blur their cycles through slow response transitions, or
with a longer time series the cycles will have better definition and average out to match
what is observed in other parameters. The interpretation here is that the higher frequency
modes are poorly defined due to averaging which blurs and elongates the cycles. With
that, the five modes above are in alignment with periodicities present in the other global
factors. The residual begins around -13 mm and transitions slowly upwards until ~1992,
where it takes a more extreme path for around a decade, before relaxing the intensity of
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the upward trajectory. This would be in alignment with what would be expected from the
other conditions; as thermal expansion increases, water becomes more difficult for wind
forcing, slowing the Gulf Stream to increase coastal sea level, as well as the direct effect
on sea level of thermal expansion.
Transitioning into the micro, detailed datasets, Sea Level Hourly averages were
chosen to ensconce the referenced 2009 event, March 1st to August 15th, 2009. Totaling 8
IMF Modes, in the order as earlier, 12 hours (+/- 1 m), 24 hours (+/- 0.27 m), 2.4 days
(+/- 0.12 m), 5.1 days (+/- 0.2 m), 12.7 days (+/- 0.14 m), 5.9 weeks (+/- 0.14 m), and
11.7 weeks (+/- 0.10 m). Mode 9, the residual, begins around -0.14 meters, sharply
increases until about mid-July where it plateaus, before beginning its descent and ended
at 0.04 meters. It should be noted that in Mode 1 the Spring/Neap tidal cycle can be
observed as a cycle within the regular cycle.
The Florida Current residual displays a continuously downward trend. Compared
against the residual of Hourly Sea Level, the relationship is inverted for the majority of
the duration. However, analysis of the raw data will be discussed in the next segment.
Regarding the IMFs, Florida’s Modes 1, 3, and 5 align with Hourly Sea Level’s Modes 4,
5, and 6 respectively in terms of timescale. Further, the original signal of Florida Current
spikes around 2009, implicating an excess of activity.
In order of consistency, Daily Precipitation comes next. Daily precipitation was
chosen instead of hourly due to EEMD’s incapability to decompose datasets with large
amounts of zero values. Hourly precipitation does not occur enough for this method to
obtain any IMFs. For example, 5 two-hour rain events in a 30-day month becomes 5
datapoints out of 30 zeroes. However, the 5 two-hour rainstorms analyzed hourly is 10
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datapoints in 720 zeroes. It should also be noted that there were, according to the original
signal data, exactly 33 storm events in the 167 days of interest. The 7 Modes of Hourly
Precipitation are as follows, 4.5 days (+/- 4.3 cm), 7.6 days (+/- 3.7 cm), 12.8 days (+/1.4 cm), 33.4 days (+/- 0.8 cm), 8 weeks (+/- 0.4 cm), and 12 weeks (+/- 0.07 cm). Mode
7, the residual, displays a u-shape in the intensity, where mid-May is the absolute
minimum value at around 0.35 cm, and then two tips are around 0.55 and 0.60 cm,
respective to start and finish.
Precipitation is interesting as it may have a lag time of up to two weeks based on
surface geology, soil composition, anthropogenic or natural cover (Ritter, 1978). This
causes precipitation to swing anywhere between an immediate response in the river, if
ground soils are sufficiently saturated, or up to the two weeks approximation if no
previous water is present. Modes 3-6 are all active or approaching their positive
counterpoint in mid-May, but the first two modes, which are the most powerful, are at the
negative peak in their rotations. Together with the original signal, this confirms some
other mechanism caused the May flooding event. However, the original signal data mark
a continuously rainy June, with a large storm in early July. Continuous saturation, forcing
the rivers and other water storage methods into “storage modes,” may be the cause, which
is why the Ashley and Cooper River gauges are included in this report.
Unlike precipitation, the wind data benefits from greater activity and therefore an
hourly approach is valid. Hourly Alongshore Wind values have the benefit of directionalaverages hourly included. Thus, an on/off, or more specifically positive/negative, binary
was created and multiplied through the data. For clarity’s sake, winds will be explained
with the oceanographic terminology, i.e. if a wind is coming from the Northeast and
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heading towards the Southwest, it will be referred to as a Southwestward and positive (as
Ekman transport would be raising the near shore water level) wind (Janowitz &
Pietrafesa, 1980). Likewise, when describing the wind as negative, what is meant is the
wind is causing Ekman transport to force water away from the coast. The binary
multiplier was designed to the following specifications: the X-axis was drawn
perpendicular through the Charleston shoreline from 315 (NW, negative) towards 135
(SE, positive). The Y-axis is parallel or on the shoreline, with negative Y expanding
towards 225 (SW), and positive Y towards 45 (NE).
Walking through the modes, they are 2-3 hours (+/- 20.1 KPH), 4-6 hours (+/- 19
KPH), 8-12 hours (+/- 16 KPH), 1.1 days (+/- 14 KPH), 1.9 days (+/- 16 KPH), 3.5-5
days (+/- 19 KPH), 6.2 days (+/- 11 KPH), 15.5 days (+/- 10 KPH), 1 month (+/- 7 KPH),
1.8 months (+/- 5.5 KPH). The original signal portrays a sequence rife with spikes in both
the positive and negative directions, and the residuals suggests the wind stayed in the
negative. However, the upshift in the residual coincides with the Southwestward original
signal spike wind from April to June. Further, the residual peak extends to mid-July.
The last two datasets will be talked about in tandem, the Ashley and the Cooper
Rivers have more similarity than difference, with amplitudes being Ashley first Cooper
second when significantly different. This dataset readings were taken every 15 minutes;
the first three IMFs are of the same times but with different time-breaks. It is the author’s
belief from a background in instrumentation and calibration that 15 minutes tends to be
the calibration time necessary for an instrument to adapt to a new environment—this
implies that the breaks occur when being maintained by the USGS and the modes should
be considered a single 12 hour cycle in both locations (+/- 1 m). Mode 4 is 1 day (+/- 0.4
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and 0.7 m). Here, Cooper has an additional mode (Mode 5) separate from Ashley of a 2day cycle (+/- 0.2 m). Ashley Mode 5 Cooper Mode 6 resync for the rest—3.8 day cycle
(+/- 0.1 and 0.2 m), 8.8 days (+/- 0.15 m), 20.8 days (+/- 0.11 m), 6 weeks (+/- 0.08 m),
and finally what appears to be two fluid cycles of approximately a 12-week cycle (+/0.08 and 0.02). The residuals display a large peak beginning in May and continuing
through August in both water bodies.
The gravest modes or residuals are listed by variable under Rate in Table 1. These
are actually the overall last IMF mode. The beginning values and end-point values were
used in the calculations. The time rates of change by variable are presented in Summary
in Table 2.

4. Conclusions and Discussion
This thesis intended to analyze a known period in Charleston, South Carolina’s
history where the weather conditions differed from prediction where it threatened the
city. The period around May, June, and July 2009 events were chosen as NOAA
published a paper on the event using its traditional investigative measures. This paper
looked at the same event through the lens of EEMD on both the short (March 1st through
August 15th, 2009) and long (monthly averages from NOAA and USGS databases)
timescales of the factors: wind, precipitation, Ashley and Cooper river height, Florida
Current values, thermostatic reactions in the North Atlantic Ocean, and coastal sea level
heights. Also, this study addresses the time series in their raw form, without the EEMD
being applied.
Mode analysis and direct comparisons on both the short and long-term timescales
present significant cyclic overlap, which implies that most natural phenomenon are
10

controlled by the same natural drivers. The following modes are observed across all
global parameters; the ~3 months mode relates to seasonality, ~6 months may be
explained with the orientation of the hemispheres towards and away from the sun for the
same period of time, roughly yearly is Earth orbit around the sun, the biannual may be
attributed to the Quasi-Biennial Oscillation, ~4-7 ENSO variation, ~10-15 years the 12year solar cycle, and ~20 years the 18-year solar cycle. This list is not extensive—the
amount of modes that may be decomposed are limited by the amount of data available.
When these patterns repeat across variables, as discussed earlier and displayed in
Reference Table 1, the ability for statistical analysis or comparisons between different
localities becomes viable. It also opens the door to analyzing specific short-term events
with multiple interrelated variables.
The accepted response from NOAA for the May 2009 event is a wind-driven
increase due to Ekman transport. Analysis of the original signal data, there is a large shift
to positive that remains consistent over almost the entirety of the month of May.
Likewise, the residual for the hourly wind data suggests that the wind is mostly negative
(on average at Charleston, SC, Ekman forcing pushes water away from shore). Papers
have shown that in as little as 8 hours a full wind effect may be achieved, as long as the
winds remain consistent. (Chao & Pietrafesa, 1980; Janowitz & Pietrafesa, 1980;
Janowitz & Pietrafesa, 1996). There is a dynamic present in the May timeframe which
explains away the May event itself, but also suggests a synergetic relationship which acts
as a primer in the local area for the June and July event. Not only is the removal effect of
the wind/Ekman interaction lost, but the winds shift to actively contributing water. There
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is a compounding dynamic, going against the norm of the Charleston coast, that cannot
be understated.
The NOAA explanation of the June/July 2009 event is of a combination of slow
down of the Gulf Stream (proxied here with the Florida Current) and wind forcing.
Analysis of the original dataset for Florida Current suggests a regaining of speed midway
through the event, likewise the winds begin to return to what appears to be their more
common southwest to northeast direction. While there is agreement with the 2009 paper,
it would appear that the second half of the event is driven by a different mechanism than
the earlier wind and geostrophic current slowdowns. Thus, it would be considerate to
look at other potential factors, such as the precipitation and the response in the rivers
draining into Charleston Harbor.
Looking at the precipitation data, there are approximately 33 rain events, with
several permeating throughout the anomaly period. As glance at the data for the Ashley
and Cooper Rivers present a heightening of the river, which is better represented in the
residuals of each. The river’s final modes both suggest a saturation from the original
April rainstorm that is continuously compounded by the May wind-forcing, the slowing
of the Florida Current, and the additional precipitation during the event. An
interconnection of adding water to the land, the saturation of soils and riverbanks to
eliminate where water may be stored, and the inability to remove water from the system
are integral to flooding events. Taking Ashley River’s Mode 7 and Cooper River’s Mode
8 and overlaying the precipitation data, a visual relationship can be established. Before
the May flooding event, the large event in April takes approximately two weeks to
respond, but each additional storm requires less and less as saturation begins. As the
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Florida Current slows and Ekman-related water increases, the rivers become blocked.
This is called “compound flooding” and “downstream blocking” (Pietrafesa et al., 2019).
Mechanically, this is a contributor to why the event lasted beyond the wind forcing and
the return of speed to the Florida Current.

Figure 1 – “Symphony” of Potential Sea Level Modifiers/Interactions

To conclude, this thesis presents that nature is like a symphony—it is not simply a
handful of singular instruments operating individually but the sum of the individual
instruments into a complex, synergetic entity. The EEMD allowed for the various drivers
of the one numerical value recorded for each natural event to be separated out into the
various inputs creating the weather and climate. Across all variables in the same time
ranges there was overlap in periodicity between most, if not every, IMF produced. The
residuals, with all the variation removed and the pure underlying conditions on display,
allowed for the suggestion of parameter relationships, as well as analysis of trends.
Further, it suggests the need for better understanding of the compounding effect of
different drivers. As sea level rises, the ability for the coast to mitigate flooding events
13

will only diminish, meaning that events like 2009 which took, at minimum, 4-5 factors
synergizing to become the anomaly will reduce further until widespread flooding
becomes a regular norm. Through analysis techniques, such as EEMD, which allows the
complex cacophony of nature to be teased apart into drivers, there is the ability to provide
better predicational modelling and management solutions from understanding the grey
areas of nature’s synergies.
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12.1 Days 26.9 Days 1.8 Months

Daily
Change
0.00102

18.58
15.84
14.81
16.75
18.77
11.89
10.18
8.04
5.64
Daily
-19.92
-16.47
-14.01
-16.29
-20.59
-10.88
-9.56
-5.59
-5.60 Change
3-6 Hours 8-12 Hours 1.1 Days
1.9 Days
3.5-5 Days 6.2 Days
15.5 Days 1 Month
1.8 Months 0.00210
3.78
1.42
0.96
0.40
0.07
-3.73
-1.45
-0.78
-0.43
-0.07
7.6 Days
12.8 Days 33.4 Days 8 Weeks
12 Weeks

Daily
Change
0.00021

1.20
0.93
0.31
0.10
0.13
0.12
0.10
0.08
-1.20
-0.92
-0.30
-0.12
-0.12
-0.11
-0.10
-0.09
12 Hours 12 Hours 1 Day
3.8 Days
8.8 Days
20.8 Days 6 Weeks
12 Weeks

Daily
Change
-0.00023

1.21
1.13
0.74
0.27
0.18
0.10
0.12
0.09
0.02
-1.20
-1.17
-0.71
-0.19
-0.19
-0.11
-0.11
-0.10
-0.03
12 Hours 12 Hours 1 Day
2 Days
3.8 Days
8.8 Days
20.8 Days 6 Weeks
12 Weeks

Daily
Change
0.00002

Reference Table 1
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Variable
Monthly Tide
Monthly Wind
Monthly Precipitation
Florida Current
Thermosteric
Hourly Tide
Hourly Wind
Daily Precipitation
Ashley River
Cooper River

Rates Reference Table
Daily
Yearly
Decadal
---0.00365
0.03654
----0.00858
-0.08582
---0.00539
0.05386
----0.00830
-0.08301
---0.73923
7.39225
0.00102
0.37367
3.73667
0.00210
0.76730
7.67295
0.00021
0.07548
0.75481
-0.00023
-0.08533
-0.85326
0.00002
0.00672
0.06717

Reference Table 2

16

Units
Meter
KPH
Centimeter
Sv
Millimeters
Meter
KPH
Centimeter
Meter
Meter

Charleston, SC Sea Level Height
Monthly Averages (Meters)

17

18

19

20

Figure Set 1 – Charleston, SC Monthly Sea Level Heights Averaged Original Signal and Modes

21

Charleston, SC Wind Speed
Monthly Averages (Kilometers per Hour)

22

23

24

25

Figure Set 2 – Charleston, SC Monthly Wind Speeds Averaged Original Signal and Modes

26

Charleston, SC Precipitation Accumulation
Monthly Averages (Centimeters)

27

28

29

30

31

Figure Set 3 – Charleston, SC Monthly Precipitation Accumulations Averaged Original Signal and Modes

32

Florida Current Cable Conductivity
Daily Averages (Sv)

33

34

35

36

37

Figure Set 4 – Florida Current Daily Conductivities Averaged Original Signal and Modes

38

North Atlantic Ocean Basin Thermosteric
0-700 Meter Depth
3-Month Averages (Millimeters)

39

40

41

Figure Set 5 – North Atlantic Ocean Basin Thermosteric 3-Month Averages Original Signal and Modes

42

Charleston, SC Sea Level Height
Hourly Averages (Meters)

43

44

45

46

Figure Set 6 – Charleston, SC Hourly Sea Levels Height Averaged Original Signal and Modes

47

Charleston, SC Wind Speed and Directionality
Hourly Averages (Kilometers per Hour)

48

49

50

51

52

Figure Set 7 – Charleston, SC Hourly Winds with Directionality Averaged Original Signal and Modes

53

Ashley River, Charleston, SC Water Level
Heights 15-Minute Averages (Meters)

54

55

56

57

58

Figure Set 8 – Charleston, SC 15-Minute Average Ashley River Water Leve Original Signal and Modes

59

Cooper River, Charleston, SC Water Level
Heights 15-Minute Averages (Meters)

60

61

62

63

64

Figure Set 9 – Charleston, SC 15-Minute Average Cooper River Water Level Original Signal and Modes

65

Charleston, SC Precipitation Accumulation
Daily Averages (Centimeters)

66

67

68

Figure Set 10 – Charleston, SC Daily Precipitation Accumulation Averages Original Signal and Modes

69
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